Tachy Episode (Archive)

Tachy Episode 9 of 81

Type: VT-1 (Therapy Delivered)  Episode Duration: 9:20

Therapy: ATP

Results: Below Rate Detection (CL 61.5 ms)

Alerts: 1
- 33 VT/AF episodes in 24 hours

ATP Therapy Details: VT-1

Successful BCL: 468 ms
Burst 1: 468, 468, 468, 468, 468, 468, 468 ms

Diagnosis: VT-1

Time to Diagnosis: 12.25 sec  CL: 585 ms/102 bpm

Rate Branch: VT (V > A) Rate Branch (VT Indicated)
Classification: VT (V > A) Rate Branch (VT Indicated)

SVT Criteria Statistics

Number of SVT Diagnoses during this Episode: 0